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Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes:** $i = \text{name list}; N = \text{births}; O = \text{marriages}; Z = \text{deaths}; NOZ = \text{book contains all kinds of records}

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Old Catholic Church**

REGISTERS

1. **Call no.:** **STK O1**
   **Content:** $O; 1900-1932$;
**German Lutheran Church of St. Michael, V Jirchářích**

**REGISTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. | Call no.: **EVJ N1O1Z1**  
Content: NOZ,i; 1790-1823;  
; 1790-1823; confirmation  
; 1814-1823; marriage banns  
Pozn: name list at the end of the book |
| 2. | Call no.: **EVJ N2O2Z2**  
Content: N,i; 1823-1830;  
O,i; 1823-1831;  
Z; 1823-1830;  
; 1823-1838; confirmation  
; 1823-1833; marriage banns  
Pozn: name list at the end of the book |
| 3. | Call no.: **EVJ N3**  
Content: N,i; **1831-1847**;  
Pozn: name list at the end of the book |
| 4. | Call no.: **EVJ N4**  
Content: N,i; **1847-1854**;  
Pozn: name list at the end of the book |
| 5. | Call no.: **EVJ N5**  
Content: N,i; **1854-1860**;  
Pozn: name list at the end of the book |
| 6. | Call no.: **EVJ N6**  
Content: N,i; **1860-1865**;  
Pozn: name list at the end of the book |
| 7. | Call no.: **EVJ N7**  
Content: N,i; **1865-1873**;  
Pozn: name list at the end of the book |
| 8. | Call no.: **EVJ N8**  
Content: N,i; **1873-1879**;  
Pozn: name list at the end of the book |
| 9. | Call no.: **EVJ N9**  
Content: N,i; **1880-1887**;  
Pozn: name list at the end of the book |
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: Non-catholic churches

Explanatory notes: $i = \text{name list}; N = \text{births}; O = \text{marriages}; Z = \text{deaths}; \text{NOZ} = \text{book contains all kinds of records}$

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

10 Call no.: EVJ N10
Content: N,i; 1887-1896;
Pozn: name list at the end of the book

11 Call no.: EVJ N11
Content: N; 1896-1903;

12 Call no.: EVJ N12
Content: N; 1904-1911;

13 Call no.: EVJ O3
Content: O,i; 1831-1843;
Pozn: name list at the end of the book

14 Call no.: EVJ O4
Content: O,i; 1844-1852;
Pozn: name list at the end of the book

15 Call no.: EVJ O5
Content: O,i; 1852-1867;
Pozn: name list at the end of the book

16 Call no.: EVJ O6
Content: O,i; 1867-1875;
Pozn: name list at the end of the book

17 Call no.: EVJ O7
Content: O,i; 1876-1884;
Pozn: name list at the end of the book

18 Call no.: EVJ O8
Content: O; 1885-1903;

19 Call no.: EVJ O9
Content: O; 1903-1912;

20 Call no.: EVJ O10
Content: O,i; 1913-1917;
Pozn: name list at the end of the book

21 Call no.: EVJ O11
Content: O,i; 1918-1924;
Pozn: name list at the end of the book

22 Call no.: EVJ O12
Content: O; 1925-1928;

23 Call no.: EVJ Z3
Content: Z,i; 1830-1843;
Pozn: name list at the end of the book
City/District: Non-catholic churches

Explanatory notes: i = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kinds of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

24 Call no.: EVJ Z4
  Content: Z,i; 1844-1853;
  Pozn: name list at the end of the book

25 Call no.: EVJ Z5
  Content: Z,i; 1853-1869;
  Pozn: name list at the end of the book

26 Call no.: EVJ Z6
  Content: Z,i; 1869-1888;
  Pozn: name list at the end of the book

27 Call no.: EVJ Z7
  Content: Z; 1888-1903;

28 Call no.: EVJ Z8
  Content: Z,i; 1904-1917;
  Pozn: name list at the end of the book

29 Call no.: EVJ Z9
  Content: Z; 1918-1928;
Parish / Church / Office

Evangelical Church of Czech Brethren of St. Clemens, Old Town

NAME LISTS

1. Call no.: EVK i1
   Content: NOZ; 1847-1900;

REGISTERS

2. Call no.: EVK N1
   Content: N; 1847-1858;

3. Call no.: EVK N2
   Content: N; 1858-1875;

4. Call no.: EVK N3
   Content: N; 1876-1886;

5. Call no.: EVK N4
   Content: N; 1886-1894;

6. Call no.: EVK N5
   Content: N; 1894-1899;

7. Call no.: EVK N6
   Content: N; 1899-1904;

8. Call no.: EVK N7
   Content: N; 1904-1908;

9. Call no.: EVK N8
   Content: N; 1908-1911;

10. Call no.: EVK O1
    Content: O; 1847-1870;

11. Call no.: EVK O2
    Content: O; 1871-1888;

12. Call no.: EVK O3
    Content: O; 1888-1899;

13. Call no.: EVK O4
    Content: O; 1899-1906;

14. Call no.: EVK O5
    Content: O; 1906-1911;
City/District **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes:** i = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kinds of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>EVK O6</td>
<td>EVK O7</td>
<td>EVK O8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>O; 1911-1918;</td>
<td>O; 1918-1922;</td>
<td>O; 1922-1924;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>EVK O9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>O; 1924-1932;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>EVK Z1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>Z; 1847-1872;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>EVK Z2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>Z; 1873-1892;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>EVK Z3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>Z; 1892-1906;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>EVK Z4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>Z; 1906-1918;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>EVK Z5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>Z; 1918-1928;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Evangelical Church of Czech Brethren of St. Savior, Old Town

### REGISTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Pozn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>EVS N1O1Z1</strong></td>
<td>N; 1783-1802; O; 1783-1836; Z; 1783-1818;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>EVS N2</strong></td>
<td>N,i; 1802-1826; name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>EVS N3</strong></td>
<td>N,i; 1827-1842; name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>EVS N4</strong></td>
<td>N,i; 1842-1857; name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>EVS N5</strong></td>
<td>N,i; 1858-1887; name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>EVS N6</strong></td>
<td>N; 1888-1901;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>EVS N7</strong></td>
<td>N; 1902-1914;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>EVS O2</strong></td>
<td>O,i; 1837-1874; name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>EVS O3</strong></td>
<td>O; 1874-1905;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>EVS O4</strong></td>
<td>O,i; 1906-1919; name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>EVS O5</strong></td>
<td>O; 1920-1929;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>EVS Z2</strong></td>
<td>Z,i; 1819-1845; name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City/District **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes:** \(i = \text{name list}; \; N = \text{births}; \; O = \text{marriages}; \; Z = \text{deaths}; \; \text{NOZ} = \text{book contains all kinds of records}\)

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Pozn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>EVS Z3</strong></td>
<td>Z,i; 1845-1888; name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>EVS Z4</strong></td>
<td>Z,i; 1889-1918; name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City/District **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes**: \( i = \) name list; \( N = \) births; \( O = \) marriages; \( Z = \) deaths; \( NOZ = \) book contains all kinds of records

**Info**:  
*Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

Parish / Church / Office

**Evangelical Church of Czech Brethren, Libeň**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Registers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELBŇ O1</strong></td>
<td>O; 1925-1931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELBŇ Z1</strong></td>
<td>Z; 1926-1936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evangelical Church of Czech Brethren, Smíchov

REGISTERS

1  Call no.:  ESM O1  
   Content:  O; 1921-1931;
City/District **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes:** $i =$ name list; $N =$ births; $O =$ marriages; $Z =$ deaths; $NOZ =$ book contains all kinds of records

**Info:** *Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

Parish / Church / Office

**Evangelical Church of Czech Brethren, Vinohrady**

**REGISTERS**

1  *Call no.:*  **EVIN O1**  
   *Content:*  $O,i;$ 1891-1925;  
   *Pozn:*  name list at the end of the book

2  *Call no.:*  **EVIN Z1**  
   *Content:*  $Z;$ 1890-1936;
City/District **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes:** $i =$ name list; $N =$ births; $O =$ marriages; $Z =$ deaths; **NOZ** = book contains all kinds of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Evangelical Church of Czech Brethren, Žižkov**

**REGISTERS**

1  
**Call no.:** EŽK O1  
**Content:** O; 1919-1929;
Parish / Church / Office

Czechoslovak Hussite Church of St. Nicholas, Old Town

REGISTERS

1  Call no.: ČSMIK O1
   Content: O,i; 1920-1921;
   Pozn: name list at the end of the book

2  Call no.: ČSMIK O2
   Content: O,i; 1921-1923;
   Pozn: name list at the end of the book

3  Call no.: ČSMIK O3
   Content: O,i; 1923-1924;
   Pozn: name list at the end of the book

4  Call no.: ČSMIK O4
   Content: O; 1924-1926;

5  Call no.: ČSMIK O5
   Content: O; 1926-1931;

6  Call no.: ČSMIK Z1
   Content: Z,i; 1920-1923;
   Pozn: name list at the end of the book

7  Call no.: ČSMIK Z2
   Content: Z; 1924-1930;
### Czechoslovak Hussite Church, New Town

#### REGISTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ČSNM Z1</td>
<td>Z; 1925-1929;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ČSNM Z2</td>
<td>Z; 1929-1932;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ČSNM Z3</td>
<td>Z; 1932-1935;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City/District **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes:** $i =$ name list; $N =$ births; $O =$ marriages; $Z =$ deaths; $NOZ =$ book contains all kinds of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Czechoslovak Hussite Church, Lesser Town**

**REGISTERS**

1  
*Call no.:* ČSMS Z1  
*Content:* $Z; 1927-1934;$
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District Non-catholic churches

Explanatory notes: I = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kinds of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

Czechoslovak Hussite Church, Dejvice

REGISTERS

1 Call no.: ČSDEJ O1
   Content: O; 1922-1928;

2 Call no.: ČSDEJ O2
   Content: O; 1928-1937;

3 Call no.: ČSDEJ Z1
   Content: Z; 1922-1931;
Parish / Church / Office

**Czechoslovak Hussite Church, Holešovice**

**REGISTERS**

1. **Call no.:** ČSHOL O1  
   **Content:** O; 1921-1927;

2. **Call no.:** ČSHOL O2  
   **Content:** O; 1927-1931;

3. **Call no.:** ČSHOL O3  
   **Content:** O; 1931-1937;

4. **Call no.:** ČSHOL Z1  
   **Content:** Z; 1921-1934;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes:** $i$ = name list; $N$ = births; $O$ = marriages; $Z$ = deaths; $NOZ$ = book contains all kinds of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Czechoslovak Hussite Church, Libeň**

**REGISTERS**

1. **Call no.**: ČSLBŇ O2  
   **Content**: O; 1923-1934;

2. **Call no.**: ČSLBŇ Z2  
   **Content**: Z; 1922-1932;

3. **Call no.**: ČSLBŇ Z3  
   **Content**: Z; 1932-1935;
City/District **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes:** *i* = name list; *N* = births; *O* = marriages; *Z* = deaths; *NOZ* = book contains all kinds of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Czechoslovak Hussite Church, Nusle**

### REGISTERS

1. **Call no.:** ČSNUS O1  
   **Content:** O;i; 1920-1923;  
   **Pozn:** name list at the end of the book

2. **Call no.:** ČSNUS O2  
   **Content:** O; 1923-1928;

3. **Call no.:** ČSNUS O3  
   **Content:** O; 1928-1932;

4. **Call no.:** ČSNUS Z1  
   **Content:** Z; 1920-1937;
City/District **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes:** $i =$ name list; $N =$ births; $O =$ marriages; $Z =$ deaths; $NOZ =$ book contains all kinds of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Czechoslovak Hussite Church, Smíchov**

**REGISTERS**

1. **Call no.:** ČSSM O1  
   **Content:** $O$; 1921-1929;

2. **Call no.:** ČSSM Z1  
   **Content:** $Z$; 1921-1933;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes:** $i = \text{name list}; N = \text{births}; O = \text{marriages}; Z = \text{deaths}; \text{NOZ} = \text{book contains all kinds of records}$

**Info:** 
*Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

Parish / Church / Office

**Czechoslovak Hussite Church, Vinohrady**

**REGISTERS**

1. **Call no.:** ČSVIN O1  
   **Content:** O; 1921-1930;

2. **Call no.:** ČSVIN O2  
   **Content:** O; 1930-1937;

3. **Call no.:** ČSVIN Z1  
   **Content:** Z; 1921-1936;
City/District **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes:** $i$ = name list; $N$ = births; $O$ = marriages; $Z$ = deaths; $NOZ$ = book contains all kinds of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Czechoslovak Hussite Church, Vršovice**

**REGISTERS**

1  **Call no.:** ČSVRŠ O1  
   **Content:** O; 1923-1933;

2  **Call no.:** ČSVRŠ Z1  
   **Content:** Z; 1923-1937;
City/District **Non-catholic churches**

**Explanatory notes:** $i =$ name list; $N =$ births; $O =$ marriages; $Z =$ deaths; $NOZ =$ book contains all kinds of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Czechoslovak Hussite Church, Zbraslav**

**REGISTERS**

1. **Call no.:** ČSZBR O1  
   **Content:** O; 1920-1937;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: Non-catholic churches

Explanatory notes: \( i = \text{name list} \); \( N = \text{births} \); \( O = \text{marriages} \); \( Z = \text{deaths} \); \( \text{NOZ} = \text{book contains all kinds of records} \)

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

Czechoslovak Hussite Church, Žižkov

REGISTERS

1 Call no.: ČSŽK O2
   Content: O; 1923-1926;

2 Call no.: ČSŽK O3
   Content: O; 1926-1930;

3 Call no.: ČSŽK O4
   Content: O; 1930-1935;

4 Call no.: ČSŽK Z2
   Content: Z; 1926-1929;

5 Call no.: ČSŽK Z3
   Content: Z; 1929-1937;
Orthodox Church, Prague

REGISTERS

1. Call no: **PRAV N1O1Z1**  
   Content: NOZ; 1875-1908; Prague

2. Call no: **PRAV N2**  
   Content: N; 1909-1815; Prague

3. Call no: **PRAV N3**  
   Content: N; 1920-1924; Prague

4. Call no: **PRAV N4**  
   Content: N; 1937-1945; Prague

5. Call no: **PRAV N5O4Z3**  
   Content: N; 1896-1927; extracts from the parish registers of St. Sáva Church in Vienna  
   O; 1894-1918; extracts from the parish registers of St. Sáva Church in Vienna  
   Z; 1895-1907; extracts from the parish registers of St. Sáva Church in Vienna

6. Call no: **PRAV N6O5Z4**  
   Content: N; 1927-1934; Moravská Třebová  
   O; 1927-1935; Moravská Třebová  
   Z; 1922-1935; Moravská Třebová

7. Call no: **PRAV O2**  
   Content: O; 1897-1910; Prague

8. Call no: **PRAV O3**  
   Content: O; 1909-1914; Prague

9. Call no: **PRAV Z2**  
   Content: Z; 1909-1915; Prague